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II CAUSES REGRET ,

Qormon Army Officers on the Ill-

ness
¬

of Little Phil.

MONARCH AMONG CAVALRYMEN
*

The Opinion the Veteran Von Moltko
Expressed of Him.

ALL THE AUTHORITIES AGREE.

The Late Emperor Spoke of Sheri-
dan

¬

Highly.-

HE

.

ADVOCATED HIS METHODS.

The Crown Prlnco Itcfcrs to the
Jlcro'H IllncHH nt n Ilnmiuct

During the tintc Mil-
itary

¬

Mnnoenvci-s.

German Opinions of Shcrldnn.-
Copirfu'it

.
[ 168 ''IJ im Oonloii HemielM-

Bi'.iiMN , Juno 'J. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to TIM : BBC. ] General Shcridnn's

dangerous illness cause * comment nnd re-

gret
¬

among the older officers of llic German
army , especially those who knew him per-

sonally
¬

when Lilllo Phil visited Iho head-

cruarlcrs

-

slaff of Iho German army , near Se-

dan

¬

, In 1870 , and subsequently accompanied

it during the campaign. As already cabled
you , the Kaiser Frledcrick , the moment ho-

ho ird of Sheridan's illness , expressed his
i warmest sympathy nnd hoped that the gal-

lant

¬

lltllo general would pull through all
' jght. To day I am enabled , thanks to the

Jurtcsy of a general officer who was for
ftnny years one of the general adjulanlsof-

o Emperor William , to make public

Impressions made by General Slier-
dan nnd the opinions formed in-

gnrd} to him by General Field Marshal
Iraf Von Moltkc , chief of the general staff ,

General Dor Cavallcno Graf Von I> cr
, who commanded Iho calvary division

f the guard dtiring the Franco-German war ,

jy General Der Infantrio Von Sapc , com

nander of the gnrdo corps of the Prussian
.rmy , and by Major General Frederick

feugcn , prince of , who com

hinnds the Third brigade of cavalry of.the-
garde corps.

General Field Marshal Von MoHke lives
the largo redbrick general staff buildingof-

lo Thler Garten. The wiudowsof his study
tco thu largo gilt column of victory made of
ho cannons caplurcd in llic last war. It was
'i this study that I was received by the first
I living strategists at shortly after 2

| ''clock , Just as ho had finished reading the
| 'bports of his adjutants. The room is n

' Jnall ono nnd the walls are covered with
jook cases filled with military books and
argo folios , npparcnlly containing maps.-

Dvcr
.

n porcelain stove is a portrait of thelalo-
emperor. . An old engraving of Frederick Iho-

prcat occupies n prominent place opposite
Iho door. A whist lable is placed next the
writing table Count Von Moltko is , by the
way , considered the best whist player in the
rirmy. Count Von Moltko was seated in n

'.straight back queen plush chair when the
distinguished person who accompanied mo
explained Iho object of my vlsil
Count Von Mollko at once politely but llrmlj
objected to being Interviewed , or to having
nything published In Iho form of an inter
icw , but ho finally consented to express the

following impression in reference to Genera
Sheridan : "I hnvo id ways regarded Generals

( rant , Sherman and Leo as the reprcsonla
'vo types of the highest form of modern
tratcgisls , but General Sheridan blruck mo-

is the typo of n thoroughly American gen-

rul
-

, with all the wonderful cnergi
nil fertility of resources thnt chnrnctcwed
.10 nation , and probably no better cavalri

commander lias ever taken Iho field. Ho wa
i past master in using horses for all lhat
icy are worth , ami all llic armies of Kin-ope

lave adoplcd many of the lessons taught
him in the laolical use of cavalry. "

I next called upon General of Cavalry
Count Von dor Goclz , who has a pied Icrre Ir

Berlin nt the oillcers' club on the Parlscr-
Plntz. . Count Von dcr Coolis Iho ideal of
beau habrcur. Ho is now nboul seventy years
old , of medium height , strongly built , wit )

kern Hashing eyes , nnd n long snow while
moustache. Ho wears n dark blue nnd goli
uniform of the Seventh kings luu-

t.irs. . General Von der Gocu said
I first saw General Sheridan In IbTO , Just
after the battle of Sedan , nnd was imprcssei
with Iho way In which ho examined the
boibcs' feet nnd the field forges of Iho differ
out cavalry regiments , I met him afterwards
nt Versailles , shortly before Paris was de-

clared , and remember him Raying lhat liai
the German cavalry been organloi-
on Iho American baals , that all th
French railways connecting the Fried
hnrber army In the north nnd Iho
Chums army on the Loho would huvo
been totally desttoycd Immediately after Iho
isolation of Paris. I consider General Sherl
dim one of Iho ablest cavalry commanders o

the world , "
General ot Infantry Von Pope , who com

tmmdb Ihe cnllro Prussian guard corps com-

prising about 35,000, men said that ho luu
not met General Sheridan personally , bu-

lhat he studied carefully his campaign in

Western Virginia , which ho considered I-

be a model of Iho way In which largo masse
of cavalry should bo handled In wurfaro li-

the future. "
Major General Frederick Eugene , Prince

of Hohciuollorn , who coiitas'uls the Thir-
tlctu brigade of cavalry of thu gunriT CCF-

Jvr.s found nt Ihe oftlccr's club on Pariser-
Plalr. . Prlnco Frederick of llohcnzollorn la-

a built , solid looking , and is about forty
five years of ago. Ho belongs to the Koman-

Culholic branch of the Hohenzollcrn family
and during Hie Franco-German war was at-

tachcd lo llic start of Empercr William. Sail
1'iinco Frederick ; " 1 remember incctln
General, ShsrWan at Versailles.
The . lulu cinpcror afterwards

poke of him as the man
vho knew best how to make cavalry horses

do more work than any other cavalry com-

mander
¬

over got out of them. 1 recollect ,

also , that the Kmpcror William once told mo-

o study Sheridan's West Virginia campaign ,

us n great deal of Sheridan's methods of
destroying an enemies communication would
lomo day bo very useful In n campaign in-

Suropc. . I nm also authorized to say that
Icutcnant General Graf Von Walderrc ,

ho quartermaster general of the
German army, who by the
way is married to a relative of General llob-
crt 13. Lee , holds n very high estimate of-

jcncral Sheridan ai a cavalry commander. "
General Von Waldcrzc, who Is regarded as-

ho successor to Count Von Moltkc , Is now at-

Mutz making, with about 20 young staff ofi-

lcrs

-

, the annual staff tour of Inspection along
: ho Frrnch frontier. General Sheridan was
also spoken of In n very complimentary way
jy the crown prlnco nt n meeting of all
.1c officers of the Second brigade
of Infantry of the guard corps In the marble
liall of the Muntchcner Lowenbraw , where
the crown prince had invited them to n beer
banquet after the eloso of the spring mantcii-
vcrs.

-

. The crown prince sot n little wooden
table between General Von Papo nnd Lieu-

tenant
¬

General Von Schliehtlng. General
Sheridan's illness was (.pokcn of
and General Von Schliehtlng. who also
commands n brigade of the guard
carps , raised a stone Jug of beer to his lips
nnd said , "Poor Sheridan ; I remember see-
Ing

-

him ride about at our headquarters north
of Paris in 1870. Ho was n capital fellow
and a first-rate cavalry commander."

HUSSIA IN FOH UYIL WAYS.

Another HtupcmloiiH Scheme Bucked
by the Government.IC-

ojiWifyM

.

]K8l u James Gordon Dtmidt.l-
ST. . Pr.Tr.itsiifito , Juno 2. [New York

Herald Cable Special to Tin : Bin. ]

Another vast railway project follows fast on
the completion of the Trans-Caspian railway.
The government is already considering the
details. The proposal is no less than uniting
the cxtiemo eastern terminus of the Russian
railway system with the Siberian coast on
Pacific ocean. Plans for this great enter-
prise

¬

were examined at a recent sittingof the
Imperial Kussian Technical society , on
which occasion Vicc-Admiral Krylcoff pro
nounccd himself in favor of the Orenburpli
route , but according to the government the
Sanmra-Ncrtschinsk louto is to be preferred ,

and the majority of the members of the
society favored this latter proposal. The

is of the opinion that it should
bo built graduall.v , beginning by small
sections where local circumstances
render it advisable and constructing the rest
according to requirements. The chief diff-

iculties to bo encountered do not coasist in
the undulations of the country traversed , but
the large rivers across which it is necessary
to throw bridges. The Russians would have
preferred one of the Corcan ports for the
Pacific railway terminus. Port 01

the Bay of Nozun would have suited them
butter than Vladistook. It is thought the
English government had an inkling of this
when they caused Port Hamilton to bo occu-

pied.

¬

. The new Kussian railway will be about
0-tOO kilometers long and the cost will be ap
proximately -100,000,010, roubles. The first
section projected will cover 3.100 kilometers
and will cost about 2-iO,000OCO roubles. Both
for political and military reasons the Kus-

sians attach the utmost importance to the
prompt execution of this mighty scheme ,

which becomes the more popular as it is dis-

cussed. . _

BliTKAVKI ) IN OMAHA.-

A

.

Simple Gill the Victim ol' n JMnlat-
to'H

-
Ijllht.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 2. [Special Tele-

grain to Tin : Bii.J: : Another ono of those
all too numerous coses of woman's wcaknes
and man's duplicity came to the knowledge
of Keiief Agent Hutchinsnnd City Physician
Anckcr yesterday. It was represented to
the officers that an unsophisticated Nor-
wegian

¬

girl was held unwillingly In the house
of a woman named Jones or Johnson , at No
155 ICast Tenth street , n place which is under
some suspicion. An investigation bhowoi
that the girl and her effects wcro detainei-
by the Johnson woman , us the ioforrnution
convoyed , and that the girl wus
about to bo confined. She was at
once removed , and told her story to the
officers In broken English amid tears. It ap-

pears the girl , whoso name is Maggie Nelson
came to St. Paul May IS. She is simple unto
verdancy , and on arrival at the union depot
knew not wheic logo. A colored express¬

man picked her up and conveyed her and lu-i
trunk to the house , No. GT East Tenth street ,

where she hn.il been workliur ever since ,

anxious to get away yet afraid to no. Shu
came from Omaha , and wat sent hero by her
betrayer , Crus Ten-ill. According to hoi
story Ten-ill und u man named J. T-
.Kico

.
ran a leMnurant on Twelftl

street between Hai-ncy and Farnam. Th
Iwo men are mulattos and the the girl fouiul
employment in the place as a dishwasher-
.Tcrrill

.

, Iho iunior paitner , showed thogiil
attention and asked her to mairy him. She
piomiscd and ho brought a piece of papci
which purpoitcd to bo a murrlago decree.-
Shu

.
proved an easy victim. The illicit rela-

tions
¬

continued until Iho gill became
cncicntc , when Tcrrill told her ho was com-
ing

¬

to St. Paul lo open n res-
taurant.

¬

. Ho bought her n ticket and
started her for this city , promising
to Join her next day. She has waited , but IIL-

c.imu not. Yesterday Agent Hutehins tele-
graphed

¬

to Hice , Ten-ill's partner , vigning
the telepram Maggie Nelson. An answer
was received saying Ton-ill loft the same daj
that the girl did. Information from the
Moynilian detective agency says Tcrrill is
still there and operating the restaurant , Ac-
cordlngly , the girl was returned to Omaha '
0 o'clock teis' evening,

lo
CHICAGO , Jnno 2. W. J , Onanan , who has

faithfully served ns city collector for the
past cloven years , was poieinptorily dis-
charged this afternoon. Technically he was
permitted to resign ut the request of Mayor
Uochc. Mr, Onahan says his relations with
the mayor have been of n pleasant character
and hUt forced resignation was a surprise.

Onahuii isja high license democrat, and 1-

'is tsUfived thut his recommendations lo
banish BSHwns from the neighborhood of
churches and schools has placed the mayor
In n delicate poslltoiK between different
elements of the republican y.srty-

.Grant's

.

Illt-tliplnco on Inhibition.
CINCINNATI , June 2. The frame house In

which General Grant was born has been
floated down the river from Point Pleasant
O.-on a raft , and. to-day was hauled up t
Race und Canal streets , yvhcro U is to b-

,-1, , on i-.ihibitioa under canvas.

;ARNEGIE ON BLAISE.

The Millionaire Manufacturer Hears
of His Friend's Last Lottor.

SHAKES HIS HEAD IN SORROW.-

3o

.

Says the Maine Man Makes a
Great Mistake.-

AN

.

ELECTION SEEMED CERTAIN.

The People Demanded Hts Nomina-
tion

¬

and Ho Should Obey.

THEIR TRIP TO THE HIGHLANDS.

The Plumed Knight In Excellent
Health nnd Kngcr Vuv Their

Seven Hundred-Mile .lannt
Over Scotland's Hills ,

Triumphant Democracy Disconsolate.C-
npirfuht

.
[ 'S5 ' 'M Jiimn Oonloii
LONDON , Juno 2. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to the BKn-l Mr. Andrew
Carnegie nnd his traveling paity arrived
hero yesterday evening. Ho received mo at
his hotel nnd discussed his plans for the sum-

mer
¬

, already known in New York. Thcro
seemed to bo only one cloud in his horizon
the political result of his friend Blaiue.-

"Ah
.

, " ho said , shaking his head Borrow fully ,

"ils leo bad. I hcnr Hint Blalno has written
n letter to Whitclaw Held reiterating his re-

fusal. . Having been shown the copy of it ,

which was cabled to the European edition at
Paris , Mr. Carncpio continued : "I was
afraid of it ; in fact n private loiter which I

received from Mr. Blalne before 1 left , left
little doubt as to the course he would pursue.
Now that ho has made public his determina-
tion I have no hesitation in * saying
lhat 1 i egret it deeply. I will
even go farther and say that Mr. Blainc has
made a great mistake. It was right and
proper that ho should write the Florence let¬

ter. It was doing what was highly honora
bio as icgards bis party at that time. He-

subslanlinlly said lo Iho republican party :

'Gcnllcmcn , I led Ihe republican army in
the campaign of 18S1 , and was defeated ; now
I step aside , so you can now choose n new
commander , und I will fight the next cam-

paign under him. ' So far so good. But
since then the republican party have an-

swercd him as they had n right , and have
shown Mr. Blaiue unmistakably that ihey
want no ono else. In short , Ihey refused to
accept his withdrawal and said : 'Pick up-

Iho slandai d where it fell and lead us again.
This being the case I consider
Mr. niainc , as a loyal servant to
his party nnd ns a loyal citizen ,

has no right to persistently ignore the plain
wish of the millions who claim him as their
leader. Whatever arc Ills individual prefer
cnccs , whatever his private reasons , all these
should have sunk before the great imnstaiivc
questions of duty and patriolism. There are
the hardships connected with the position of
first magistrate of our country. There is u
mass of euro and icsponsibility. There is
such n hitler campaign lo bo fought through
that when the republican party calls to Mr-

.Blaiue
.

, or any other of its leaders , to come to
the front I maintain he is bound ns n good
soldier to respond lo the summons. He , no
doubt , has overwhelming reasons , but of one
thing I am ccitain , Mr. Blaine is sincere
Ho was so in ISbt when ho expressed the
same reluctance. I know thai the people are
disposed to iceeive such .statements with in-

credulity
¬

, but these ate true in Mr. lilalne's-
case. .

One thing more. I do not believe Mr.
Blaine is stopping out of the lace because he
believes his defeat would be n foregone con
elusion. On the contrary , lie. must sco lhat
the laurels of victory wonld probably bo his ,

for the chances of republican success are
vastly greater now than they were a short
time ago. To mention only u single clement
which must throw n vast weight upon the
rcdublican side. The present depression in-

manuracluiiui : and in Irade , aggravated by
President Cleveland's proposed reduction in

the tariff will brilig into the rcp'Jbllcan
ranks from Iho manufacturing Intercuts in-

Iho doubtful and decisive slates of Now
York , Connecticut nnd New Jcrscv , n
whole army opposed to this change
of policy. Neither can Blairjo's with-
drawn ! bo nltributcd to any failure
In his hrnlth. He is not n sick man , some
newspapers to the contrary. If yon kr.cwlhc
enthusiasm with which ho looks forward to
our coaching tiip through England to llio
Scottish highlands , you would quickly uban
don any idea of his being an invalid. Sick
men do nol undertake a 7 ( 0-mile continuous
c.XLUision upon the lop of a coach. Our party
will consisl of len persons. "

Theionro besides Mr. CarnPRlo Mr. and
Mrs. Blaine nnd daughters , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Henry Philips , jr. , Mr. Waller-
J. . Hamrosch and Hcv. Charles II. Eaton.
They expect to have a elm ious time and will ,

doubtless , not bo disappointed ,

YAOHTMBNJS TA.r IC-

.Kii

.

IiHli Lovers oT Waterc-rnl't Inter
csted In Coming Matchofi.-

Copirtyhf
.

( JSSS by Jatnft Cot (ton lltnnct ]

LONDON , Juno 1. [Now York Hciald
Cable Special to TUB HER , ! This has been
a grand yachting as well as racing and mus-
ical

¬

week. The sensation was the trial lo-

thoSonthend and return of the new yachts
Pctronilla , belonging to Lord Dunraven nnd-

tbo Yarana , to Paul Kalli , who lately owned
tbo Cambria , as against the Ircx. In the first
race the Irex won , the Yarana second , the
Palronilla third , with five inlnutcc between
thu lust two. In the second race the Yarana
won , wMU the Patronilla second , the same
difference between thcso , and Irex the
fourth.

Commenting on thcso races to-day Ficli-

ol>s rvcs : "Iu the Garana Mr. Watson ap-

pears to linvo hit oft the short craft for the
new rule to perfection , and it looks like a
winner all over. The pity is she la nothing

iut the some broad mfctAiro bowsprits within
ho same class. Horrovcr , it will bo Intcrost-
ng

-

to watch her inIho contest. The Pn-

ronllln

-

has gone U) Wntklns to have her
spars lightened , nnd Vrtll again try conclu-

ons with the Ynrann in n match on the roynl

Thames on next Monday , but wo are afraid
the .reducllons ot weight will not
nako her a match for the Clyde-

raft. . This Is much to bo regretted , ns-

wo wcro all hoping to see a set-to In a scries-
of brilliant matches between the Pctronilla-
nnd the Ynrann. With the wind up or down
the sen , the Thames Is a very line piece of
water for about windward , and men who
have done nothing but talk of the two cow
sixties for the last three months in metropoli-
tan

¬

clubs will bo cortnlnly disappointed If-

he; Pctronllln never once gels between tbo
wind nnd Iho Ynrann.1'-

In the coming 'week , besides the
rncc on Monday of the Roynl Thames
yacht club , thcro occurs on Tuesday
the matches of the Royal London Yacht club
around the Mouse and on Saturday the
channel race fiom Nero lo Dover of the
Hoyal Thames club , while on the same day
Iho Hoyal Forlh nnd Alfred und Iho Norlh-
clnbs nil Corinthians and the Royal
Southampton club huvo mutches nt different
points. The week In closing with yacht
dinners innumerable , "While Bristol brcccsb-

low. . "

MUUDI2UOUS MKB. UAAV8ON.

The Grand Jury Indicts Her for Shoot-
ItiK

-

nt Liiwycr "Whitney.
CHICAGO , Juno 2. , [Special Telegram to

Tin : Bii: : . ] Mrs. Rawson was indicted for
the attempted murder of Attorney H. C.
Whitney yesterday in Judge Jnuileson's court-
room by Iho grand Jury Mils morning. Judge
Jamleson appeared before Iho grand Jury
thU morning as a witness , nnd detailed Iho
story as ho saxv It from the Judicial bench-

.Sink"
.

Sutherland , tbo old bailiff , also ap-

peal
¬

cd and told in u thrilling manner how
Iho bullets flew about the court room in
search of Counselor Whitney.-

Mr
.

Whitney suffqrcd considerably during
inc nighl from the wound in the groin. Un-

less
¬

blood poisoning should set In ,

however , ho wili bo out in three
weeks. Mra , Rnwson slept very little last
night in fact her nervousness was not itj
the least diminished this morning. A tempt-
ing

¬

breakfast , sent fr6m a neighboring hotel
by a friend , fulled to'nrouse her appctilc.
Assistant County Physician Gray visited
Mrs. Rnwson this morning. "I can't sleep ,
doctor , " Mrs. liawsonl said , "and I feel so
weary , and my limbs jmui me so. " Dr. Gray

avc her some nerve medicine and she
seemed quieter.-

A
.

report was printed'in a local paper to ¬

day that Mrs. Rawson discovered Thursday
evening lliatceertain of her wilncsscs had
been induced to go 'against her , and other
serious things. These, It was asserted , was
what drove the woman to her deed of des-
peration

¬

General Stiles was seen this after-
noon

¬

by n reporter and asked about
this. "I am riot retained by
Mrs. Rawson , " qaid Genorul Slilcs" 1 am awnro lhat Mr. Payne has certain let
tsrs which came intotho; i ossession qf Airs-
.Kavison

.
by some mna'k . I do not kuow the

nature of them , nndW' I did I , of course ,
could not divulge it. Tliat? Mrs. Rawson is
insane seems patent W every mind , I should
think. She has been driven to tins act of
desperation by the pcrsistant shadowing of
detectives who wore employed for a certain
duty , and they faithfully performed it. The
malicious and baseless charges of unclmstity
and debauchery are , in my opinion , wholly
groundless. Such being the case they me
sufficient to drive any honorable woman

" .
It is probable that Mrs. Rawson's case will

co-nu up before Iho Women's Pioloclive as-
sociation

¬

for action on Monday. Mrs. Presi-
dent

¬

Holt was not in the city to-day , but
other members of the organization are of the
opinion thai stops will be taken in Iho mat ¬

ter. The feeling seems lo bo that however
rcprehcnsiulo the assault of Mrs. Rawson ,
she , being defenseless and impoverished ,
should have some aid and protection. The
subject will come up in some form undoubt-
edly

¬

at the next meeting of the board.

FIGHTING TUB HUtUjINGTON.

The St. Paul & Kaunas City Itciad DOII-
BWnr I'nlnt.S-

T.
.

. PAUI , , Minn. , Juno 2. [Special Tele-
gram to Tile BiE.: ] It is reported hereto
day that the Chicago , St. Pnnl & ICnnsns
City road has decided to ignore the long and
shoi t haul cla-jso of the Intcr-statn commerce
law bclwecu Minneapolis and the Minnesota
transfer. This isthc lirsl step by any road
in the direction of ficcdom from the yoke of
the inter-state and Iho officials mean busi-
ness

¬

and will push the mailer. They claim
lhat tbo Hurlingtbn'has' cut ratc , via the
lake and water i onto , until Iho business has
warranlcd some such nelion as Ihey have de-
cided

¬

lo lafte. The St. Paul & Kansas City
will also meet Ihu now rates of the Burling ¬

ton between St. Paul , Minneapolis , Iho Min-
nesota

¬

transfer and 'Chicago , but thcso rates
will not govern between intci mediate points
or intermediate and terminal points. This
action by the road must not bo understood to-
bojjiat they ignore the inter-state Isw to
points nil over thoir'llim. The long nnd short
haul clause provides that the rates shall not
bn greater for a shorter than for the longer
distance , bill Iho road propsscs lo charge u
lower rate to Chicago than lo n point fifty
miles or more this sldo of Chicago.-

Press.
.

[ . ] - The Evening Dispatch makes
public n letter from Truffle Manager Hanloy ,
of the Chicago , St Paul & Kansas City rail-
road

¬

, to the Inli'r-jilulo commerce commis-
sioners , reciting thu numerous tariffs the
road bus been forccdito promulgaUi between
Chicago and the t wjij cities to meet the rates
of competing lines and announcing that the
company has determined to lake Urn rcbponsi
bllity of mojtliiK Ihe Chlcngo , Burlington &
Northcrn'ri last eut'betwcen the above termi-
nal points without rcnrtjustlng rales nt Inter-
mediate points , nnd jf.complaint is made will
attempt to Jusllfy its, u.clion under the law-

.Sll

.

HUMAN'S . .MODKSTV-
.Ho

.

Strongly ObJ < ;ctH to Milking n-

ClrcMiirof Himself ,

Coi.iMiit8 , O. , June 2. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : DKC ) Thu Ohfo centennial coinmls-
slon received a loiter from General T-
.Shei

.

man to-day ucccjitlng the invitation lo-
bo present at the opening exercises. In the
course of the letter ho'says : "Please consult
Iho governor , who nil's1 hnd experience and
who knows Ihoso popular demonstrations are
more dangerous to life than battles , as illus
Irated by General Sheridan's recent oxpcri-
enco last summer at the unveiling of Burn-
side's

-

Matuo I cnnio nearer death than at
Shlloh. Five und u half hours In a Fouilh-
of July sun making a tour of Providence , nla
Barnuui'B circus , fdr the gnzo pf the inhabit-
ants from their cool windows und verandas ,
to reach the statue , not four hundred yards
from Iho place of slarttntr. Now I profess to
know Columbus since U3 i and '33 and want
to escape Ihe circus part ol your centennial ,
yet will bo leo huppy to spend a couple of
days , preferably September JO und 11 , giving
the previous Saturday and Sunday to Lan-
caster

¬

, my native place. If you can arrange
this for me you will do roe 11 favor , as these
calls upon my time and purse have become
au intolerable burden. "

Hound Tor Ijlberln.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 2. The bark Mouravla

sailed for Liberia , to-day , carrying Ihlrleen
colored families from Gainesville , Fla. , who
uroto scltlo there. They are emigrating
under the auspices of the American Coloulwi
lion bociety.

ABREAKTHREATESED

Relations Between Bismarck and
tbo Emperor Again Strained.

REASSERTING HER ASCENDANCY.

The Empress and the Liberals "Work-
ing

¬

Against the Chancellor.

THE EMPEROR WORSE AGAIN.

Greatly Fatigued By His Journey
to Potsdam.

THE PASSPORT REGULATIONS-

.AlsnccLornlno

.

I'asHeiiRcrfl Not Ob-

liged
¬

to 1'rodncc Them If They
Ilcmnln OH the Trnln-

Guhclctnnd Von Tlszn.

The Ghnnccllnr niul the Klni;.

1138 tin A'cw 1'ork Attoclatnl-
BEIII.IX , Juno a. No sooner has Emperor

Frederick seemed assured of some prolonga-
tion

¬

of llfo than Influences hostile to Prince
Bismarck bnvc displayed renewed activity.
The conIIlet between the liberal tendencies
of the emperor and the chancellor's policy ,

which has been ; latent nt the outset of the
reign , now threatens to end in open rupture.
The emperor is swayed by otho opinion of
the empress , who has resumed
the active domain she secured
during the illness of the emperor
at San Hemo. Prince Bismarck had warning
of the coining troubles last week In n com-

munication
¬

from the emperor blaming Minis
tcr von Puttkamcr for abusing the govern-

ment
¬

Inllucnco nt elections. Prlnco Bis-

marck
-

returned from Varzin , and in an inter-
view

¬

found the emperor desirous of recon-

structing
¬

the ministry and also opposed to
giving consent to the quinquennial landtag-
bill. . Under the advice of Dr-
.Prieilberg.

.

. the emperor signed the
bill , at the same time advising
Hismarck that ho hoped this concession
would be followed by reforms in the minis ¬

try. When Bismarck left the emperor on
Thursday the crisis appeared to have been
settled. To-day it transpires that Hismarck
had been consulting his colleague on the or-

der
¬

of the emperor for the postponement of
the publication of the law. It was reported
that the emperor had cancelled his signature.
The report , however , is unconfirmed. The
ministerial circle look for the worst. The
progressists rejoice at the prospect of the ad-

vent
¬

of a liberal regime. The crisis has
not reached the climax of the resignation of
the ministry and until Prince Bismnrck has
again consulted the emperor , the issue of the
conflict is doubtful , but the situation 'is
grave enough to cause profound uneasiness.
Owing probably to anxiety , combined with
yesterday's fatigues , the emperor became
worse to-day , nis fever reappeared , the dis-

charge
¬

of pus became copious and his general
exhaustion greater. The doctors forbade his
going into the park ttiis evening seeing that
he was greatly fatigued.

The p.isspoit regulations on the frontier
are already becoming relaxed. Today's-
Strasborg Gazette announces that passen-

gers
¬

by eastern express having through
tickets from Paris to the interior of Ger-
many

¬

will bo released from the obligation to-

pioduco their p.isspoits provided they do not
Iravo the train within Alsace-Lorraine. The
pass embassy reports that 7BO passpoi ts were
iccclved Thursday and yesterday. The ex-

ecution
¬

of the regulations proves that the
goveinmcnt's solo object is to keep out of-

AlsaccLornine that class of travelers who
foment agitation for the reunion of the
piovlncc to France. Al. Gobelct's speech
inieply to Premier Von Tisza's statement
has been badly received in the Berlin and
Vienna foreign offices. His thruhts at
Hungary and his allusions to German
frontier measures decided the Austro-
Hungarian ministers to curtly reaffirm their
peaceful intentions toward France.

After the adjournment of the untcrhaus-
Hcrr Von is reported to have stated
that a European war involving the fate of
Franco would Intervene before the Paris ex-

hibition was opened-

.KOUM

.

) HIM WOUTIIY.-

A

.

Hack-Slider Kccrlvc-d Into the
ICiilKcopal Fold.-

Nnv
.

YOIIK , Juno 2. ( Special Telegram to
Tin : BH : , ] The committee appointed by
Bishop Potter to investigate the history of-
Abbe ( lie prefers to bo called Monsignor )
Behind , who caused such n stir recently in
the Catholic church by renouncing that
faith , made its report to-day. Boulaml , it
will bo remembered , wrote a letter to'tho
pope stating his reasons for abandoning the
faith and wrote for admission to thu Epis-
copal church. Ho had been commUsionod by
the pope to collect Peters pence in this coun-
try and held various titles of dignity ,
among others those of "General-
of the Society of the Advocates
of St. Plerro in North America , " "member-
of the Arcades in Homo , " and "Commander-
of the Holy Sepulchorc. " Ho gave up the
mission to collect the American pence. As
soon as bo renounced the faith tnoCatholic
papers cumo out strong against him , charg ¬

ing him with knavery and adultery. Hishop
Potter, before receiving him into the church ,
unpointed u committee to inquire into iheso-
charges. . They made Inquiries into his record
In Iho different places ho has been In in this
country and abroad. In their report he is-
oxhoncrnlcd from every charge and is de-
clared olegiblo to membership in the Episco-
pal church ,

The Popo'n Last Allocution.
ROME , Juno 2. The pope corrected the

proofs of the authorized publication of his al-
locution

¬

delivered nt yesterday's consistory.
After condemning provisions affecting the
clergy in the now Italian code , his holiness
soys : "What causes us the greatest pain is
the desire to maintain at all hazards a con ¬

flict between the papacy and Italy , which wo ,
from love of the church and country , declare
that wo wish to terminate. The dcslro dis-
played

¬

by the states to war against the
church is folly and IB hurtful to all. especially
to Italy. " >

,

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska and Iowa and Dakota ;

Light to fresh southerly winds , warmer , fair
weather , .followed by light rains.

SPAIN jioNous coijimnus.-

A

.

Btnttic to Our Discoverer Unveiled
lly the Queen Regent. .

[ tOSS tiu Jama (Jortlon lltnntUA-

BAitciaoNA , Juno 2. [New York Her-

ald

¬

Cable-Special to Tnn Hnn.J The queen
regent unveiled at sundown last evening the
much-talked of monument to Columbus. It
stands on the central quay of this flno har-

bor
¬

, Is of bronze , twenty-five feet high , and
the pedestal In proportion , on which Is pic-

tured
¬

base relief Incidents of his career. Ho-

Is sculptured in the familiarly 'known dress
of the period. A roynl cnvnlcndo passed be-

tween
¬

the lines of troops and sailors from the
war ships , nnd drafts from each arm of the
Spanish army formed n large , deep , pictur-
esque

¬

square around the monument. Hut the
striking feature was the bare headed groups

of delegates from the . ncado&lo nnd
geographical societies of Urt Kinploin-
nnd from Italy. Prince Tornlelll of
the Genoese family especially represented
King Humbnrt of the land of Columbus'-
birth. . As the monument was unveiled It
was greeted with salutes from the war shins
In the harbor. It had been Intended n mou-

nter
¬

allcgoric.il procession , planned on the
most elabrato scale , representing the various
nations and Industries of the world , should
pass in review before the queen regent , but
this feature had to bo omitted , as the prepar-
ations

¬

were too incomplete. At night thcro
was n great naval fete , the whole harbor ,

Mount Monjuich nnd all the ships being
Illuminated , and the quay around. The
statue of Columbus is represented as looking
steadily toward the sea. Groups surrounded
the statue In the bright moonlight almost all
night-

.ENT1TM3D

.

TO IJETXEIl HATES.
Lincoln Merchants Win their Suit

Acninst the V. I* .
LIXCOI.X , Nob. , Juno 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bni ! . ] The consolidated cases
of the Lincoln wholesalers against the Omaha
& Hepiiblican Valley railroad , n branch of
the Union Pacific, wcro tried to day. The
Union Pacific has been charging on shipments
from the Pacific coast to Lincoln the throngh
rate to Omaha plus the local rate to Lincoln.
For example , on sugars the rate Is CO cents to
Omaha and 75 cents to Lincoln ; on canned
salmon it is $1 to Omaha , Kansas City , Chi-

cago
¬

, Buffalo and Now York and 81.15 cents
to Lincoln. The distance to Lincoln from the
coast , via the Union Pacific , is twenty-two
miles greater than to Omaha. On these
shipments the wholesalers tendered n rate
computed from the Omaha rate on a mileage
bns's.' The road would not accept it and the
wholesalers rcplcvincd the goods. This trial
was to determine the rights of possession.
Judge Chapman instructed the jury that the
rate regularly charged by the road to favored
points was by a fair presumption not less
than n reasonable rate , and that it was not
less than a reasonable rate for a shot tcr haul.
The Jury found that the tender made to the
road was u reasonable rate and that thu
plaintiffs wcro entitled to possession of the
property. _

A Mnrt DOR nt Columbus.C-
oi.UMiit's

.
, Neb. , Juno 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUP. Bin.: ] This evening at 9 p. in.
intense excitement prevailed among the citi-
7cns

-

in the bottoms. A mad dog was dis-

covered
¬

and killed by the police , but only
after ho had bitten nine other dogs. The po-
lice

¬

have dispatched a number of the dogs and
are in search for the rest.

Supposed Oinalui Jewel Thieves.-
CHITI

.
: , Neb. , Juno 2. [Special to Tun-

Hci : . ] Four seedy looking characters have
been arrested in town on suspicion of having
committed the jewelry robbery at Omaha.
They were disposing of rings , watches , lock-
ets

¬

, etc. , at unreasonably low prices. They
are held to await the arrival and identifica-
tion

¬

of Detective Pound , of Lincoln.

Hulled Ilnrd nt Ctirils.C-
UUTIS

.

, Neb. , June 5. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.u.J At 7 p. m. a very violent
storm of rain and hail swept over this place.
The pieces of hail were about the size of
hickory nuts , and the wind accompanying
the storm sent them against the north side
of all ihe buildings in town with sufficient
force to break all the window panes expose-

d.Klcctrlc

.

Ijlulit IJy Wntor I'ower.-
KIAII.MV

.
: , Neb. , Juno 2. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Ui.i : . ] Mr. George W. Frank
has to-day closed a contract with Gcorgo W-
.Coster

.

, of Omaha , for a complete Edison
plant for incandescent lighting. The West-
ern

¬

engineering company of Lincoln will do
the constructing and furnish Sprnguo motors
for the electrical transmission of power for
the city of Kearney. The plant is to bo run
entirely by Kearney's great water power-

.Tlic

.

ItonilH Probably Failed.-
AituxoTo.v

.

, Neb , , Juno 2 , [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bui ! . ] The court house bonds
cannot bo delivcied. Arlington cast 200
votes , everyone against the bonds. The
election passed off quietly in all the town-
blilps

-

and reports of the vote up to this hour- 10 p. in. show that 'Washington county ha ?
refused to bo bonded by about 500 votes. A
movement is on foot to change the county
seat to Arlington , which has 15.000 to donate
in case bho wins.

The Thirsty Jubilant.W-
AIIOO

.

, Neb , , Juno 2. [ Special to Tnu-
Hii.l: The thirsty have a legal opportunity
to quench their thirst. The council last
night over ruled the remonstrance against
the application of J , F. Corlson , and no ap-
peal

¬

being taken a license was granted and
now Wuhoo has n saloon. It Is
rumored that the prohibitionists will ncnv letupon the light and If so thoio wilt hoon bo
plenty of saloons. Frank IIuvliK withdrew
his petition for license before a hearing was
had on his caso.

Hebron
Hr.nno.v. Nob. , Juno 2. [ Special to Tun-

Hii.J The appral fiom the decision of the
village board of Chester , In this county ,

granting a license to II. , wus not
decided in favor of the petitioner , ns stnteJ-
by a correspondent in your Issue of Sunday
last. The appeal lifts simply been tiled and
docketed in our district court and will prob-
ably not be decided till court meets in Sep
tember.

Our village school board hero have
adopted a plan for the new $20,000 school
building to bo built heru this summer , pro-
jiareJ

-

by Joseph Uruwcr , a resident ar-
chitect ,.

A Nuhrnblra Kiillvniy-
.Suicnioit

.

, Neb. , Juno 2. [ Special loTiiu-
Ihiit.l The Nebraska Southern Ha'lway'

company has lately been Incorporated under
Iho laws of Nebraska with general olllccs at-
Superior. . The capital stock authorized is
0000000. The tlmo of commencement of
the corporation is January 20 , Ihy > , and ter-
mination thereof January 3J , 10S7. The af
fairs of tne corporation are to bo cot.ducted
by seven directors and the following mimed
persons have been duly chosun and elected
directors for the first yean Aaron S. Kver-
cst.

-
. C. E. Acliims , James II. KcHtcrson-

.Ashur
.

Heal , J , M. McKlhinney , A. U. White
and F. P. Hownell. The general nature of
the business to bo transacted l the cmibtruc-
tion

-

, malntaluauco and operation of u rail-
road wiln telegraph lines iu councclion .here
with ,

FETES AND FLOWERS ,

Paris Enjoying Her AnnurU Outlnff
Under Qarlaudod Arches.

WEATHER IS MOST PROPITIOUS-

.plvoralono

.

of Every Character to
Please the People.-

AN

.

OPINION FROM BOULANGER-

.In

.

Which Ho Compliments Ameri-
ca's

¬

Dying Commiuidor.

IMPIETY AMONG MEN OF FRANCE.-

A

.

Society Organized to Oppose Attic-
Ism

-
nnd 1'rojinK'ito llcllitlona

Ideas The Imst I'rodnc-
tlou

- |
nt the Gnlctc-

.RonmlnR

.

Among HOKPH nnd-
Oipji(0ht[ ( IWS t u Jamu (ivrtlnn llennrtt. '}

PAIIIS , Juno 2. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : BCK. ] 'ihero are grand"

doings in the Bolso do Bologno to-day. The
Fetes dcs Flours in previous years have bectt *

too often marred by wind and wet , but this
year everything has smiled upon the festl'
val and this afternoon Iho verdant nvcnuei-
of the wood wcro filled with dashing entf-

riagcs
-

and fragrant with llowcrs. What may-

be lacking in luxury nnd oxtrnvagnnco W

amply compensated by Pnrlsinn tnslc. Nfli
fingers In Iho world are n.lcr| at dccorntioWt
than those prclly llltlo flcurlsts , who for a1

week past have been busily weaving garlands
nnd wreaths for the adornment of thO'
carriages whlcn were seen In the bois to-day*
The fnto began nt ' o'clock , with a corsO
lasting several hours. Besides this , tlic Ji-

wcro minor nllractions military music , el1-

frcscoc balls , restaurants , swings , rounfl4-
nbouls and all Iho usual fun at fairs ono sec9''
round aoout Paris. In Iho evening the bolfl'
was prettily illuminated nnd there was a
grand display of fireworks. The day's de-

lights
¬

closed after dusk by a military torch-
light

¬

procession. To-morrow ( Sunday ) there)

wilt bo a popular repetition of the fete , with
Blondln and a variety of aquatic diversions
thrown in to vary the prograuunc. '

I saw General Boulnngcr to-day nnd in tlia
course of our conversation he thus spoke of
General Sheridan : "Tho Judgment I person-
ally

¬

formed of him was that ho was the most
intellectual man and the most competent sol *

dier I had met. Of course 1 read the history
of all ho had done during tbo war but the Inj*

prcsslon left upon my mind was that of ono
soldier judging another. Ho must be a mosft *

clever ofliccr and possess n very large degrco-
of what wo call in our language' , un supi-Hie}

coup d'ooil du terrain. I regret
very much to hear that ho is
ill , but was very pleased to
notice Iho steps taken by Iho American gov
eminent to confer upon him Iho henor hd
had so Juslly deserved. The American gov-
4crnmcnt certainly shows its appreciation o {

good services , " concluded the general , witU [

n slight lingo of sarcasm nnd billenics'i. '

Mr, Waddington , with some ncademicinns ,
have founded a league against atheism of att
aggressive kind , nnd n now paper will bd
issued to advocate this propaganda. Inter?

viewed by Iho Herald reporter on the sub
Jcct , ho said : "Yes , wo shall never make)
anything of Franco without rcsisllng thli
tendency to violent Impiety. The people;

often wonder why Frenchwomen nro su'i-

perior lo Frenchmen. Simply because llioy-
nre governed by n religious , nnd to them sa-

crcd spark which they never lose u'to nntl
without which they become Insufferable. "

A sparkling lyric comedy was produced at-
Ihe Giuete last night , entitled , "Lo Dragon

' do La Heine , " in three acts , words by M. M.-

F.
.

. Bcavallct and P. Dccourcelle , music by-
Leopold Wciwel. The btory Is trillingcnough ,
being the ml venture of ono Scdalno during
the war. _

AfTalrn nt Mlndcn.
MINDEN , Neb. , Juno S. [ Special to Tiitt-

BII: : . ] The second annual tournament of Iho
Western Nebraska Slnlo Sporlsmnn's nsso-
cialion will bo held nt Minden , Neb. , Juno
fi , 0 and 7.

The national bank block Is progressing
finely. This'building will hnvo a red stouo
front.

Word has boon received from Atchlson
Topcka & Santo Fo railroad officials ntntlncf
they will submit a proposition lo Iho citl-
ens

-
of Kearney county regarding the ex-

tension
¬

of their line from Concordla lo JCcnr-
ncy.

>
. ,

For InvadcrH.I-
AIUUIHIIS

.
! : , Juno 2 It now tratiNnlros

that II. M. S. C'nnada' was ordered to Trini-
dad

¬

to take careof any ovcr-zenlous Venezu-
elans

¬

who might fool inclined to invudo that
island nnd kldunp General Crcspo , candidate
for the presidency of The troops''
nnd police of Trinidad , comminuted by ox-
ofilcorof

-
the British army , nro ready fer any

emergency nnd n wnrm reception awaits uny
rash Individuals who may Invudo BrltisUterritory ,

KIUIMIH Men Undecided.T-
OIT.IU

.

, Kan. , Juno 2. fSpcclnl Telegram
lo Tim lhi-A: ] canvass of the eighteen
delegates from Kansas to Iho Chicago con-
vention

¬

since Mr. Blaluo's last letter , shows
lhat Grcsham is the personal pieicrcnco of a
majority , Ono dclcgnto Is for Depow , ono Is
supposed to bo for .Sherman nnd three de-
cline

¬

lo expiess their pieferenco. The dele-
gation

¬
will probably unllo on some mini when

Ihe convention incerH , and the probability la
that Grcsham will bo the choice ,

Buffalo County Court ,

KnAiixin. Neb. , Juno ' , | Spot-la ) Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Biiii.J The district rouit ad-
journed

¬
! ate to night , after thrco weeks'

hard work. Judgu Humor commenced on-
Ihe docket of Mo cases and has got u good
Rhiiro of them outof itio way. The court ad¬

journed to August 111 , when business will ro-
bumo

-
by comment-ing the triul of Murnsh ,

Iho man who shot his v.-ifo Ibis spring-

.Tlioii

.

the len .Mi'llt'd.-
LAWiicstn

.
, Kan. , Juno 2. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : IJiiu.J- The Ice houses of the
Kansas City lea company burned shortly
after noon to-day. The company puichngod-
thu business fi-jin the Polar ice company
only a few daj ugu. The officers nre Kan-
sas

¬

City men. The origin of the lire Is un ¬

known. Tito buildings wore valued ut
the leu stored in them at {7,000, ,


